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Scotch. Singers Here Tomorrow

V Night. Literary Societies '

The Scotch Singers appear on Wed-

nesday night, March 29th as the last
number of the School Lyceum Course.
The Company has a fine reputation and
no doubt will give a fine entertainment.

Next week the entire receipts and dis-

bursement on the course for this year
will be publisheifi;'?fV
;,The Athenian was delivered Friday
and all pronounced it - the best yet"
The editors say the next number which
is the last of the year, is ts he really
the beet, st least it ought to be for the

uUmUI rii- -

VOnTREATIUO

But Men. Vote Carrying .Ordl- -

I ; '. nappe Against it in

:; . , - , Tacoma. ;'r a.
Tscoma, Wash., March 24. No mora

will the invitation, "Have one with
m," be heard in Tacom. Mayor Faw-cett- 'i

ordinance, which makes treating
unlawful waa accepted by the people
by a vote tn the proposition of 7 to 4,

- iBut' the new voters, the women, who
it was expected would .Win the victory
for the ordinance if it got tnrosgh, did
the unexpected and voted against it by
a fair majority. Foil instance, in one
precinct, where the vote stood 51 for
end 114 against, fi5 Women had regis
tared and all voted.. It is known that
at least forty men in this precinct voted
for the ordinance, so at least' 45 women
mu9t have voted against It, f ; ;

;... A similar condition prevailed in other
precincts where (he women did -- roueh
voting. Tnere it no doubt that . it was
the men and' not the women who touud
ed the deat'i knell of treating in Taco
ma,

WILLIAMS KIDNEY PILLS '
;

' Have you needed your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous ays
tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder Have you pains in
loina, side, .back,'' groins and' bladder!

y Have you a flabby " appearance of .tin

plans are.better than usual.
The Hannis Taylor Bebating Society

and the Moses Griffin L;terary Society
met Friday night at the Griffin building,
The subject for the debate with the
boys In their society was. "Srlonkl ihe
Panama Canal Have Been Fortified?"
The girls had a current event evening
as usual." Four girls gave five minutes
talk each on questions of current inter-

est. . After the societies adjourned they
all had a good. time with a game prepar-
es for" the evening. Delicious sandwich-
es and cocoa were Berved in the Domes-

tic Science room, , .;'
Every .day for. the past week from

1:25 to 8 o'clock the laboratory in the
basement of the Griffin building has

presented quite a busy sc jne. Miss Can-

non. Prof, Craven and two or three
teachers have been here looking after
the arms of all children vaccinated re
cently. This careful attention prevents
any real bad arms and is bailed with
delight by the children. Tbey all feel
so much better, so 1 hey say, after the
bathing and dressing that each arm re-

ceives. ' '?.,.;'::,,;. ,

: The boys are doing some ral work in

biae ball now and we are looking for-

ward to the game with Wiahingtoa
with gieat interest, , - '.t '

' Half holiday was given every grade
without an unexcuaed absence or a tardy
during the month. ; :

i The following are those of the pupils
who spelledjn chapel Tuesday morning
with the number of Words missed,

nee, especially under the eyesT Too Ice
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wih- -

' liams' Kidney pills, will cur you-- at

I Druggist, Price 60c, Williams' M'f'g:
( Co., Props., Cleveland. Q. t'-.S- '

Billy Howeli, . 8 ';:'v

Ida Gorden, ,. 1

Sarah Charlton, A " 1 ;

Sam Ferebee. 1 ,
Mabel Cohen, 0
Leland Daniels, 0

Mry Gatkill, - 0
Mabel Chad wick.' 0
Eula Cole, 2
John H. Jones, 1

Wardie Gaskins.
4

1

Fred Cohen, ' s, 0

Roderick Davenport, 0

Nina Bryan, 0 ,'
Alice Ferebee, 0

Lillian Hill, 0
Bess Hyman," ; 0

By The Abrogation of Japan Mexi-- ;

can. Treaty. ' "Will Japan Keep
i.Prpaaise tjhis Country.

iWashingt6n, vD. C. ? March 26r
Sweeping assurance that Japan - will
withdraw 'at once ; from ''Mexico was
given to President Taft by Ambassador
Uehida, it is learned at the peace con
ference at the White House. . - :

Quick confirmation came from Mexico
City in the announcement that as a re-

sult of the martial demonstration in'
Texas,, the secret Japanese-Mexica- n

treaty has Uehida told
kTaft that 'he could rest assured that

Sereaifter Japan will take ho part what
ever in Mexican affairs.

-- Diplomats and high officials who have '

been watching the situation keenly re
alized that the announcement that Taft
had extreaded felicitions of friendliness -

. . ' .IT .1 " l 'j t L r I i

diplomacy. .2 "'!'.'? ?.v !i;'::i j;:i; v ,

It waa known that in this case, as is
the invariable rule in diplomacy. Presi
dent Taft and Baron Uehida agreed be
fore they parted as to what statement
shou'd be made public! ' and under the
circumstances the statement made was
the most obvious one possible, accord-

ing to the diplomats. It is pointed out
that it was the natural announcement
for this country to declare its f riendli- -
ness for Japan, and in turn for Japan

do the same, in view of the fact that
recent developments were satisfactory
to the United States. ;

'

.It was learned todiy that the secret
Japan-Mexica- n treaty, the existence of
which was publicly denied by all officii" Is

was formed in April of last year, when
special agent of the Mikado went to

Mexico City and concluded the negotia-
tions. Since that time the United
States has been watching every devel
opment with the utmost care and obser
ved . with increasing displeasure the
growing activity of Japan in Mexico,
This continued until the Japanese prac
tically controlled the Isthmus of Tehu- -

antepei a ml tne ports on tne west coast
of Mexico below Gusymas. This was
accentuated and corroborated when ten
days ago the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company, realizing the futility of com
bating the Japanese " ton the west coatt
of Mexicothrew up its hands and an-

nounced its withdrawal! from Salina
Cruz,, the , Pacific terminus of the
Tehuantepee National railroad.
; The secret treaty related chiefly to
trade relations and opened the doors of
Japan to Mexico. It was of such a na-

ture, however, according to report hero
that it could have been used as the
basis for a much stronger alliance. This
development was what was chiefly fear-

ed by Uncle Sam, and is said to have
led to the decision on tbe part of this
government to act in forceful fashion.
- of the troops to the

border served a, two-fol- d purpose. It
gave notice to the advisers of Diss, and
to Diaz himself,' that this country would
not Btand any trifling, It is positively
believed here that the twenty thousand
men now on. the border .could march,
almost without ; opposition, ' through
Mexico to the capital and occupy it.
Diaz has no army that could even make
a pretense of opposition " Z'1 ; ; - 'i

: Japan now professes to relinquish.
. Secret resty with Mexico, j
Coaling station at Campo, near Man--

' 'saniUo, ;;' '.,t ,
' ' '

.'. " ' "
' Plan to obtain naval base at Magda-len- s

Bay; T. l i '.'. -

Effort to colonize Isthmus of Tehaun-tepee- ,'

, ... ; .., f . .. ,, ....
Japan promises to withdraw from

Mexico. ;' '

Not to seek another alliance in con-

flict with the Monroe Doctrine.
To allow Uncle Sam to deal with the

Mexican situation, with secret inter-
ference. '. , ,' 7-

Hubby And what did the Doctor saj
lfey-r- He said, "Put out, your ton.

ue." Hubby And thenf Wtfey.
Overwork!." ' -

It shbrely is ood and
it'sood all the time

7
'"'5

I i 1

And Declare Diaz Administration
' Musi Go Before Mexico Has

reace.

New Orleans, March 24 ''President
Diaz must step down end out before
peace can come to Mexico. ' 7 :

This is the declaration of Captain
Sherborne J. Hopkins, of Washington,
attorney for the- - Modern' insurrection-
ists, who left from New Orleans for
Guatemala City for consultation with
President Cabrera on matters concern-

ing that government.
Captain Hopkins emphatically denied

(he report which he said emanated from
Mexican official circles in Washington,
that American interests are financing
the Mexican revolution. y : ;'

The Madero family alone is furnish
ing the money for the revolution,'.' he
said. "Hundreds of thousands have
been expended Gustavo Maiero and his
brother,: Fransisco I. Madero, already,
and they stand ready to Impoverish
themselves to bring about the fall of the
Diaz ring in ' Mexico. They were wise
enought to transfer their immense' for
tune to foreign corporations before they
embarked in the revolution.

"There-i- s no question of the disrup
tion of the Mexican government. Diaz
has no power and bis; boasted army
could hardly cope with a central Ameri
ean "force. V.'V; V:;.:!.

'Counting all his forces, he has not
16,000 men lhai-Ji- e can depend upon,
The army is honeycombed with sedition
and there is no such thing as a volunteer
force upon which he can call. He does
not dare place arms In the hands of the
common people, because he knows how
hostile they are 1 0 him and his ministry.
They d not like Limantour any more
than Diaz, and it will re impossible for
the Minister of Finance to try to- bring
aboot peace' . - , - ..:

' Announcement,

I hereby at once announce myself a
safe candidate, and may I now thank
my rainy friends for past patronage.
I now shall cut prices on all kinds of
sawei shingles, a large stock, on . hand,
must be sold by April 14th; will, close
out cheap as I expect to make some
change In my business. You win and I
lose.

,
"

. B1U HILL
: The Shingle Man..

Hew Manager For The Atlantic Hotel
, Morehoad City, N. C .

Norfolk, Va,, March 27, I911.-- The

Atlantic Hotel at Morehead City will be
under new msnagement for the season
1911. ' Mr. T.' Alex Baxter, a native of
Ridgeway, N. C. and fof several years
pust, associated with some of (he most
prominent resort hotels. It is staU'd
officially, that a large Convention Hall
wiH be provided and If num!er of other
improvements and conveniences added.

Mr. Baxter will for duty at the At
lantic Hotel in March. As soon as he
has reached Morehead Ci y. he will pro-

ceed immediately to make the changes
and improvements which wilt insure the
greatest comfort possible to the guests
visiting the Atlantic Hotel next sum
mer. ,

" - , -
.

A number of North Carolina Conven
tions wi 1 be held at the Atlantic Hotel
eext summer, the North Carolina Den
ial Association Will bold its
meeting, June 28th and the North Caro-

lina Pharmacettical Association, will
hold its Annual Convention at the At--

lantic'Holel during the month of July.
An espeeial effort is being made , this
year to have conventions meet at More
head, and attractive preparations have
been made for their entertainment.--

Names In Cleotrielty.
Blectrlt'lty Is the one branch of sci-

ence that honors the great Dimes In

Its fuuditnienta! terminology. Andre
Marie Ampere was the French physi-

cist who nrst measured Ibe current
end for whom the unit Is named. The
ohm bears the name of George.. R,

Obra. a German man of science who
discovered the Inw on which the unit
of electrical, resistance Is based. The
volt la named for the Italian Volta.

I tbe greatest elecirlcaj authority of the
eighteenth century, who was tbe first
man lo cons) met a rude electric bat-
tery. Tbe furnd. the unit of electrical
cnpHt'tty, Is named In honor of the
EiiKllxh physical Faraduy; tbe eolomh,
tbe unit of quantity, for the French
physicist Coulomb, and the watt, the
unit of power, for James Watt, the

) 8otch Inventor who Improved tbe
steam engine. :- - v

Boston Could Stand It
rtslpb Waldo Kmerapn once made a

cniHlilng. reply to a man who asked
tit us w hoi her the people la Boston did
not fivl olnrnied.- Said Emero,
"V! (it about?" fluid the map, "Why,

the world is cou.liijr to an end next
Monduy EinctHon replied: "I'm irlad

of It. We ciui pt along a greut deal

belter without It."

TO CUHE A CCLO n c

.Ve LAXATIVE .3 '.0 Quinine

Treaty Witb. Canada By .North
Carolina . Pine Association At,

'"- -
. 'i .' ':.

- Aunaal Meeting. '

'"! -- ...... 5

Norfolk, March 24 Bitterly opposed
to tbe reciprocal trade agreement with
Canada as inimical to -- their business.
members of the North Carolina Pine
Association, in their , annual meeting
yesterday in the Monticello Hotel, gave
Voice to a strenuous protest against its
adoption, 4' Jirey declared. that it wotfld
hurt, their trade to be placed on an equal
footing with . Canadian manufacturers
and that they could not compete with
their, brethren across the hoe unless
protected by a tariff wall. Several talks

fwere - made and each speaker found
something in the bill to object it " r

''Just two interests are behind the
propoted reciprocity : bill," said Mr.
Brunson, manager of. tbe National Lum-
ber Manufacturers'! Association, 7 ho
was clled to the. floor, "and they" are
the "Jim Hill" line of railroads and tbe
newspapers off the country. ' Jim pill
wants the bill passed, for: his own per-

sonal gain and the newspapers are? af-

ter free wood pulp, which means a tre-
mendous raving to them. , '

"This reciprocity," he went on, 'la a
foundling, and its father is greed.
Taft is the mid-wif- e, who is fondly nur
sing the infant, ' The newspapers you
will not;ce have already eased up1 on
their attx.cks on the President, sndjthis
is the chief reason whir he wants re
ciprocity so badly. , : h'?t'
. "This trade agreement, if ilt goes
through, may not affect the manufac-
turers of short leaf pine so much, but
your brotherss on the Pacific coast are
going to be up against it, Youv owe iti
to your brother out there to do all in
your power to fight the bilL" ! :;

The speaker said that the agreement
wag thrown together in a hurry by
those who drew it , up for the United
States, While Canada had had experts
working on it for a long lime. ' It was
money in the pockets of the Canadian
manufacturers, he declared, and meant
the reduction of prices on lumber in the
United Slates. . '

f'The Canadian manufacturerr del not
favor the aifrementr" said the spfck-e- r,

'"That is, I mean the old conserva-
tive manufacturers. They want a tariff
wall and do not want to have to fight
for business With the American manu-

facturers." . : ' y-

The speaker said that President Taft
himself, even after the bill was framed
did not know what it contained and that
on one occasion he showed his ignorance
of its provisions, by declaring a certain
clause was in the bill that upon investi-
gation was not there at all. ' 1

, Taking a view opposite to that of the
lumber manufacturers' was Congress-
man John H. Small who made; an ad-

dress before the association last night
He said that the reciprocioy bill, if pas
sed, would not hurt American manu
facturers at all; that free trade on lum
ber now existed with other countries
and that the passage of the agreement
would not be felt by the association.

, ZOOOTravellng Salesmen

Are soiling Welkins' Remedies, Flavor
ing Extracts, Spices, Toilet articles etc.
1 1 over two million farm homes in every
section of the United States and Can--

ado. We want a bright energetic young
salesman to handle our business in Cra
ven county. Address. The J. H. Wnt- -

kins Company, 113 South Gay Street,
Baltimore, Maryland. Established 1868.

Capital over $2,000,000. Plant contains
over 10 acres floor space. ; - V

' l. Si

Less Work In Postofflce on Sunday!

Sunday, work in the post office is to
be in a large measure discontinued. The
news comes from Washington that it is

proposed' practically to clone important
postoffices on Sunday in order that the
clerks and carriers may have a day rest.
As it is now abouthalf the carriers are
kept on duty from three or four hour
every Sunday. Under the new rules
only the general "delivery window will
b kept open, and that only for a ahort
while. ' To pi event congestion and de-

lay of "mails certain work must be dons
and this will be kept up . Mails will be
received and' dispatched as heretofore
and mails will be distributed, to boxes
as in the pant. .Special delivery letters
will be deli veted and pat ops of any
office may have their mail delivered on
Sunday by depo itlng the special de-

livery fee with the postmaster. ,Tbeu"e

ideas have b.een tried as an exoeriment
in the poetoftice at Washington .. and.
Pbstmaster-gener- al

- Hitchcock wss'so
well pleased that he has issued instruc-
tions to pui. then! into effect (hrojghout
tho country. Ihe Sundsy work of the
clerks bad already been reduced to a
minimum and for the work they now
have to d on Sundays they ' will he
given allowance on wwk days. The
new reguliUlona are mainly to put Ihe
carriers on the p;ime footing as the
cloihi.

- Th Right Kind.
CrawfordIs tliin club you belong

to, h like! IJeupiH k N'oj that's the
1 ;o there. tluinrt KjU

Over Minority Leadership. Pros-- :

pects of Attack on Appropri- -

:r: V.:
''

ation.
Washington, March 25 White House

Democrats are embroiled in factional
squabbles over the choice of committee
chairmen by the wsys and means com-

mittee, a big fight is brewing in Repub-
lican ranks over the selection of a mi-

nority leader. '

Precedent makes the minority leader
the minority candidate" for speaker.
Progressives don't want to vote for

Cannon and stand-patte- rs

won't vote for a progressive.
Representative James R. Mann.' (Re-

publican) of Illinois, was urged as sat-
isfactory to both sides, in a quiet can-
vass today, j But Mann, himself, re-

fused to eotr unless Cannon withdrew.
Plans are being laid to secure this with-
drawal, it was stated today. .

' "t

Mann is an able parliamentarian and
one of the few stand-patte- rs to vote
against the. Payne tariff law on its first
consideration in the House.

Another concession likely to be made
to the progressives on the minority
side is the impelling motive in a move
ment started today to have the Demo-

cratic ways and means committee not
only choose the majority members of
the committee but also the Republican
personnel. :

' It was made known that an attack
upon the validity of appropriation laws
csrrying $400,000,000 will be made on
the ground that the senate was illegally
in session on March 4th, when final ac-

tion was taken upon them.
It is asserted by parliamentary ex-

rts that Senator Hale made a mistake
when he ordered, an adjournment in
stead of a recess early in the morning
of March 4th. By law the terms of re
tiring Senators expire at midnight
March 3, but it is usually the custom to
allow the "legislative day" of March S

to continue' until noon on March 4th.
The adjournment, however, moved the
Senate calendar up to March 4th.

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and effective, It removes
at once tbe cause and the diseasu quick
ly disappears. First dose greatly bene
fits. 75c and 1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co.

Death of Wright Moore.

Mr. Wright Moore, one of New Bern's
oldest citizens, died at his home yester
day afternoon, March 25 at 12:10 o'
clock. ;; .';.' ..

'

The deceased waa 84 years of age and
has been in failing health for several
yean. Mr. Moore was a native of
Craven county, and married Miss Har
riett Scott of Jones county who with
two daughters, Mrs. A. J. Banks, of
Jones county, Mrs. W. P. Davis, of
this city and one son Mr. Charles Moore
of Atlantic City survive him.

In early life he settled in the Fort
Barnwell section and was for a long
time a successful and substantial farm
er until about fifteen years ago he came
to New Bern and since baa conducted a
boarding house on South Front street

Mr. Moore wss a consistent member
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. His
funeral will be conducted from Centen-
ary Church Monday afternoon at.'
o'clock. . .',

' We carry a complete line
01 Hardware ana want your
business. J S. Basnight Hdw
Co. '

Thought It Was 8erU.ua,
The burning of the famous Orey

friars chun h In Edinburgh occurred
one Sunday morulng. and tbe young
people of a house which backed upon
tbe churchyard were among tbe first
as the were preparing to start for
chun h. to observe the flames. It '

tbe housemaid's Sunday out. and old
Kitty, tbe cook, was tbst day respon

sible for her duties. Hearing unwonted
commotion and excited outcries up
stairs, she came panting and hobbling
op from tier basement kitchen, crying
anttously at each etalr:

Ob. What Is'tT What Is'lf
vih Kit, Innlr horof" print one of

tb girls from a window. "Greyfriars
cburch Is burning up." --

. KHly dropped limply on a settee. 1"
"Is that a. wlr she grumbled be

tween gasps. "Whst a fright ye geed
me! I thlcht ye said tbe parlor Ore
was out.'' Youth's Companion. .

If your neighbors chickens
like your vegetables you bet-

ter see the J. S. BasuightHdw
Co., and purchase a Pitts-

burgh Perfect Fence to chan- -

ige the range for their appe-
lates. Phone 99, 67 S, Front

'
'St. .

.
--r

Finds Seventy-Fiv- e , Half, Pints
Hidden Underneath Floor,.

Moses Neal in Jail.'1

Yesterday afternoon officer Rowegot v

wind of the fact thai Moses Neal,' col
ored, was conducting a Vblind tiger"
at a storu conducted by bim on Queen
street. In company with policeman Lon
Bryan, he went to Neai's store,: and af
ter making a thorough investigation .

discovered 75 half pints of whiskey hid-

den under the floor. - t .

Neal waa already in custody at the
city hall for being disorderly on the
previous night, when the whiskey was
carried --there by ; the officers be em
phatically denied (hat he- knew any
thing at all about it. He was given a
preliminary hearing later yesterday af-

ternoon and probable cause being found
was bound over to the next term 'of
Craven county superior court. Neal has .
given the local officers a great deal of
trouble during the past few months and
f he is found guilty at the next court

he will doubtless receive the full limit
of the law. '.- - - v ,

Keep Your Carriage or Buggy
' -- r New..". .;

Keep your carriage or buggy looking
bright and new with a can of the L. &
M. Carriage Varnish Paint in various to
colors.

Its-co- is small per can.
One can makes a buggy look as fresh

as though just from the maker .

Anybody can use it. yr
Get "it from Gaskill Hardware & Mill

Supply Co., New Bern, N. C. a
- f

Disastrous Loss of Life In Fire.

New York, 27 One hundred and sev
enty-fiv- e souls, nine-tent- hs of them girls
from the East Side,' were. crushed to
death on the pavements, smothered by
smoke or shriveled crisp Saturday af
ternoon in the worst fire New York has
known since the steamship General
S locum waB burned to the water's edge
off North Brother's Island in 1904.

is earty an, it not an, 01 tne victim
were employed by the Triangle Waist
Company, pn the eighth, ninth and tenth
floors of a ten-stor- y loft building at 23
Washington Place, on the western fringe
of the downtown wholesale .. clothing,
fur and milinery district. The partners
of the firm, Isaac Harris and Max Blanck
escaped unscathed from the office on
the tenth floor, carrying with them
overan adjoining roof Blanck's 'two
young daughtersandagovernes8. There
was not an outside fire escape on the
building. . ' f

Don't you think its time
to get busy and put a coat
of 3. P. o. Paint on your
house? We do. J. S. Bas
night Hdw. Co., Phone ,99,

67 S. Front St.

Notes From Oriental. '

Oriental. March 26. --The matter, of
greatest interest here today was the
land sale by the Southern Realty Com-

pany, of Greensboro. Mr.. E. M. An
drews. the manager, with his auction
eers had everything in readiness,' and
last night the Aurora brass band ar
rived to take its part Although it was

rather cool in the early morning the
band was out betimes playing some
really good music which was heartily
enjoyed by the citizens.

The land sold lies about one and one- -

half miles from town, towards th'Bay
boro road, another tract is known as
Neuse River Heights, Which is si very
desirable location. The first tract
only partially cleared, but it sold well)
small lota went from 130 to $75 each,
quickly. The other property of course,
sold higher. It is understood that, most
of the land was bought for improve
ment and not for speculation.

Oriental is not on any special boom,
but it is gradually making a substan-
tial growth that makes for permanency.
Two large saw mills here, the, Roper
Lumber Con.pany's and the Defiance
Box Factory, the fish catching and
packing business, trucking and other
forms of sgriculture constitute the main

I industries of the town and section, but
there are a number of smaller ones such
as Concrete Works where tiling and
plastic ornaments are manufactured,
an ice factory, carriage shops, livery
and sale stables and so on, besides- the
hotels snd boarding houses, of which

1

there are a plenty, to accommodate ss
many guests as may arrive, The town
also has f everal art' sian weils f rotn
which flow continual streams of health
giving mineral water. Oiienlal can

biast as many well-stock- stores ss
any town of its size in the State, and
one of the best meat and fih markets.
There is also a bank which enj-iy- con-

siderable prosperity, Watch Oriir.lul
grow. Itmaybea little slow but it
will be sure.

Words spelled were; machinery, sug
gestive, bituminous, refineries, cruiser,
yosemite, locomobile, jinrikiuha, wag
onette, tricycle. T V. :

; The following are those of the pupils
who spelled in chap?! Friday morning
with the number or words missed:

Strange Freaks and Other Things About
;iCi;'r'-?.;yBelU- ilr. vti'-O;'-

; Bellair, March 23 --rThe old Prophet
Isaiah nowhere-predict- ed the sp e'j
friendship of ihe .lien and dog,- - hul in
our midst there seems io bav) b en
that friendship manifested, hi - ';',"

Sime little pupil were depVled where!

a b'roody hen r setting, and. aha at
ones began hovering them as if they,
were little chicks; of course the pups
soon gave mother hen a hard time to
keep them hovered, but she seemed to
do her best, and for. some'days succeed-

ed in keeping the, little" Canines warm
an1 comfortable. V '

'
- The most Unmotherly we have known

' among anima's excepting. the genus ho-

mo, also has transpird in our midst
The rother of two lambs has positi vely

and persistently refused to recognize
one pf them as her own offsprings.

Esau, the bated lamb is hardly al-

lowed by Rachel to approach her.un
natural motherhood, while-Jaco- revels
in the tender care of the unnatural mo
ther. Eiau has learued to nur. e the
bottle however, nnd by drinking thirty
or 40 ouncsa of cow's raitk each day is
about as large at his usurping brother
Jacob. ;'" x. ;

'

This hateful mother ewe reminds m
of a esse of a few months ago, where a
girl saw fit to leave the paternal roof
with a young man of her choice without
the consent of her parents.' We inci-

dent iy inquired if she had been back
home since leaving, and the father re- -

: marked: "When she turned her back on
me and left, I did not desire nor expect
her return." . .

How unoatura1 and unreasonable such
an expression seem i to . one who must
forgive to be forgiven. '

V The farmers are looking with faith
and works combined, where they have
lost for a few years, to make a' find

this year, In some eases, belter prepa
- ration is being made, and especially for

the corn crop. The. boys of this and
other states are beating some of their
fathers raising norn, and it. is atlmula
ting some farmers to renewel efforts
in the production of this very impo t--

ant crop In our great corn section.
We hope to see our citizens aroused

on the subject of the Farm Lilt School

... in our county. : '

We now have our . Screen
Doors and Windows in stock
and can fill . your ordera at
once. J, S. Basnight Hdw.
Co.. Phone 99,' 67- - S. Front

'

St. : , i: r

Cont Makes Wild t. :h Down the Street

A large goat whi i v, .i f icnii to a
d niio'itive road c.i t Ji iv n t y a colored
t oy cau-ie- coiw' ' rfible morrimi-n- t on

Front etr ' j')'- ;' y aft'ornoot.
'i i aniiruil ' y l.rtvi.-- j a ease
tf . -" r t f 1 I ke being
(!. IVi :l. 1 i9 I." i ;i v i liold-- 1

i r the" reir.s 1 O. J i h' I f.t
". i's" omhirt . I r't nvore-- to

! I v r ' ' ; ..n
'it I i ! i " ,n

.r't ct. fii.
i ' t;.)i

y

t t j.fa

George Green, 2
"

Ellen Guion, . 1

. Albert Hibbard, 0

Lula Disosway, 2
Floyd Chad wick, 0
Myrtle Lewie, 1

. Robert Kehoe, . 4
. Boon eGrovee, ' 1

: Haywood Guion, 0
Ruth Howell, 1

Sophie Hollister, Z

FredGilUkln, 1.
Lucy Guion, 0

' Matilda Hancock, 0
John Suter Jones, 0
Marjorie Res, ,0

. Linra Brown, . 1 "

Mary Berry.- - 0
The following is a list of the words:

fragile, genuine, eowar lice, serpent
virtue, equation, discern, giraffe, dip-

loma, delivery, lacs, fantastic,: catarrh,
larboard, chaos,

Mis Equivocal Answer. :

The blushing girl buttonholed her
flushed Dance. ...

"Well, Egbert," she murmured, --did
papa give hU consent?" . '

. ;

Egbert drew blmsulf up Btlffly,

"lie did not commit himself either
way . ha responded. V

"Then are we or aren't we engaged,
Egbyr .. ' .

--

, "1 do not know," answered Egby,
itlll stiffly. . w: ,n - ;

But what happened?" .. v r
'"Thlal" snld Eirbv .more stiffly thno

I ever. --
1 went In nnd said: 'Sir, I wish

to marry your dsucbter. .nave I your
conseut? Ele turued Snd looked at Die

a . mluute. then bt-- grw. red lu the
face, then he .grabbed me, then Ue lin-

ed me up. then be threw, me over tho
banisters. But whether be l in favor
of our engiieeueut or not, Erhelbrltc,
he did not sy." ; .

At the Vell Eottom.
"Tboy sny," rcumrked th tuilont.

"that truth lies at the botlnm of
troll." :

"I eness that's riirht." ri'lmi"rt the-

o!.l lawyer, "JudnInK l'.v 1le iiinonut
cf pumpluit we have to do it) onli-- to

.1. U. Dnif '.;ists rcfutnl money if it
's to cure. I'.. V. CHOVS'S signuj

U on c ... !i Is x. X"

Ta
f .:

t
)

I t a litUe pf It." i:s halite.


